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The RUG SALE-
More Than An Ordinary Event

It's the Most Stirring Sale of J loot-
Coverings We've Ever Had

Here you have a choice of the world's best rugs that are perfect speci-
mens ot' design and color and desirable in ever}' particular.

In the face of market conditions is it not your duty if you are interested
in a home to at least come and see what's to be saved in buying here and
now?

Read on!

AXMINSTER RUGS TAPESTRY RUGS
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'>\l2 ft #32.30 Size Sale Price
11.3x12 ft #'23.00 £ x9 ijq

11.3x12 ft #30.00
l.'xl.i ft #42.30 u

; #13.00

BODY BRUSSELS RUGS
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Slze Sale Pnce
9x12 ft #17.30

jt- ?: 2*1!*;"9x12 ft #21.00
5.0x10.6 tt #2J.00 .. ,
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8.3x10.6 ft #27.30 1 }ixl- ft #22.00
Vxl2 ft #27.30 11.3x12 ft #24.30

'XIL FL: ::::::::::::::::: #37:30 HALL RUNNERS

GRASS RUGS I" Oriental and aJlover patterns.

Either Crex or Willow Grass, in Axminster, 27 inches x 9 feet. Sale
green or brown. price, #4. <3

Size Sale Price Axminster, 27 inches x 12 feet. Sale

6x9 ft #2.08 P rice ?????_?; ;? ? *6 -30

Bxlo ft #4.08 Axminster, 27 inches x 15 feet. Sale
Bxl2 ft. #3.49 price, #7.30
"'xl2 ft #3.98 Wilton Velvet, 36 inches x 9 feet,
12x15 ft #13.98 Sale price, #3.93

WOOL AND FIBRE RUGS INLAID LINOLEUMS
In green brown, red or blue re- Patt erns through to the back, inversible patterns. Tjle an(f Parquetry pat .

S' zc Sale Price terns; square yard, 79<*,
f>xl2 ft #0.23 890, #1.19 and" #1.39.
9x12 #8.30 BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

SMALL RUGS
Large Variety of Patterns In All Weaves

Mottled Axminster, size 27x54 Axminster. size 36x72 inches. Sale
inches; Sale price #1.23 price #3.69

Mottled Axminster, size 27x54 j Axminster, size 36x72 inches, Sale
inches; Sale price, #1.69 price #4.73

Body Brussels, size 2/x54 inches, Bundhar Wilton, >ize 27x54 inches,
Sale price #2.93 Sale price #3.73

Velvet, size 27x54 inches, Sale j Bundhar Wilton, size 36x63 inches,
price #1.19 j Sale price #4.93

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

Strap Purses Spice Sets
'1 wo styles in the popular strap Imported spice sets, made of tin,

coin purse lamb leather and consisting of box with hinged cover
calfine ?in the new spring shades. and six small spice cans. Prc-In-
Prc-Inventory Sale Price, 59<\ ventory Sale Price, 13£.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Basement

Thermo* Bottles Egg Cups
Simplex thermos bottles pint Colonial glass footed e S g cups.

in"te 'niainnv. ic-ln- Pre-Inventory Sale Price, dozen,
ventory Sale Price, 93C.

BOWMAN'S?Basement
i BOWMAN'S?Basement

Nut Bowl. MilkPitcher.
Mahogany wood nut bowls, Imported porcelain milk pitchers,

nickel plated liner, six nut picks and yellow band decoration =r choice of
nut cracker, lie-Inventory Sale two sizes. Pre-Inventorv Sale
Price, #1.69. Price, 9?,

BOWMAN S?Basement

TO-MORROW-SATURDAY, THE FIFTH DAY OF OUR
' Annual January Pre-Inventory Sale

A Great Throng of Shoppers Bound to Be Here to Get Their Share of the Wonderful Economies.

This is an event that discerning buyers look forward to. They know that this store is to be absolutely
relied upon?and when a reduction is

It's Been a Busy Week?and To-morrow Will Be Busier
Come in the Morning? You'll Be Sure of Easier Selection and More

Comfort in

FRIDAY EVENING, HARHISBURG TELEGRAPH

HAHRISHinii. lIUOAV, ,lANIARV a. lIMT,

Clearing Away the

Women's Coats!
That's what we're doing in the Garment Section

and to this end we have spared nothing.

tThis
I

Opportu
1 To-morrow

\Sale of Good, £
Warm, Depend- J) L yll

y able Coats inmm Plain Colors and j =

N Mixtures at .
.

.

=

.V BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Liberal Reductions On

FINE FURNITURE

n'J'he
nearness of Inventory reveals odd

>1 pieces in styles we shall discontinue which
y we therefore desire to .effect an immediate

PNo
one contemplating the purchase

of furniture should fail to take a look
l|jl|i| about our big furniture floor.

Quartered oak serving table. ... $1).90
vtf'j ' Two mahogany stands, choice, SI.OO

Three large parlor stands $2.00
Bird'seye maple chiffonier ... $18.75

f Circassian walnut chiffonier, .. $19.75
~ J I C ircassian walnut chiffonier .. $21.75

I- Dull mahogany chiffonier. ... $14.95
Mahogany chiffonier inlaid, ... $19.75
Tuna mahogany princess dresser,

Pakana brown chiffonier, $18.75
i Pakana brown dresser $'.21.75

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.

Irish MillRemnants Children's Coats

Table damask, mercerized Clean-up lot of children's coats, of
(good, heavy quality ;70 inches wide ; imported corduroy; chinchilla in

2 and 2 1/ i yard lengths. Pre-In- gray and blue; plain cloths; plaids

ventory Sale Price, vd., 95C. and mixtures; trimmed with velvet,
BOWMAN'S ?Second Floor fancv buttons and fur. 2to 12-year

.

.sizes. Prc-lnvcntory Sale Price,
I ~

$5.50,

Sets BOWMAN'S ?Second Floor

Ileisey's colonial-glass berry or
lruit sets one 8-inch bowl and six 56t8

fruit saucers. Prc-lnvcntory Sale .
r ,

.
,

Maul scarl sets of brush ansjOra,
Price, set, 00c*.

... ,
,

~ , m pretty combinations of colors
BOWMAN'S?Basement 1 J

long scarfs. Pre-In ventorv Sale
Price. $1.50.

rp BOWMAN'S?Second Floor
Gate lops

i
~

Gate tops for those desiring to Ramie Linen
make their own handbag 9 a splen-
did assortment In oxidized, gun Excellent quality; union; X) In-

and gilt, In jewel and filllgree, ches wide, Only 2ft yards required
Pre-Inventory Sale Prices, 25?, for n dress, Pre-lnvcntorv Sale

j 596 and SI.OO, . ; Price, yd,, $1.35, '
I BOWMAN'S? Main Floor J BOWMAN'S? Second Floor

JANUARY 2G, 1917.

FnuNnm ?

Authentic Millinery

For NOW
ASpecial Showing and Sale of the Latest

Accepted Styles For Present Wear
Newest models and. hundreds of Paris

p? ~~j inspired modes, from New York's lead-
I ing milliners are now here all ready for

immediate wear.

New York women are v/earing
-i (' I them, and we know that Har-

//f \\ v risburg's smart dressers are quick

/\u25a0!(! \ V \yo "1 in accepting and wearing the

f I '> \\\ \' | newest millinery.

I vA \ ijf f| ij \\ I \ jtm There are beautiful new ideas in Na-
poleon and up-turned straws that flare

: £ oft" the face clever new motifs for
adornment truly a very comprehensive

UffllilllJBLJL V) stead y upward trend in prices of
' 1' JB I lT materials makes this show-

ing of interest from a price standpoint,
??-but with our superior connections we

\u25a0 ___J can offer for your choice a wide variety of
elegant hats at S.'J.9B and up to $8.75.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. .

A Very Remarkable Clearaway Sale of

Women's Finest Boots at $6.45
We place on sale to-morrow the samples and model boots fT" -7

i from which we placed orders for the finest and highest- ij /

priced novelty footwear ever sold in this country Every | Oi /

j pair is a masterpiece of artistic shoemaking and the price I
at which they arc offered represents but a fraction of the j j
price at which they sold in the larger cities ? : C>: I

56.45 JJj,
The materials arc sealskin, hair calfskin, frogskin, pig- $ ?

skin, alligator, snakeskin and other rare leathers. The t
sizes from 4 to 0 only and the quantity limited, /
therefore we would urge haste as in some of the | H|
kinds there are but a pair or two remaining. ii|i * 9
None sent C. O. D. or on approval.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

A, Which Is Switch ? |gk
Su perfectly does our expei t match your

' ia 'r *n our daylight dressing room, that you,
mj[ yourself, cannot distinguish the switch from

your own hair when your coiffure is arranged. -

J irJ 20-inch naturally wavy switches, $1.93 v,

/22-inch naturally wavy switches, $2.45
24-inch naturally wavy switches, $J5.45 \

Saturday Sale of REAL HAIR NETS, Cap or Fringe Shape

; 5C
f BOWMAN'S?Hair Goods Section?Third F1&-

Fry Pant Washable Corduroy
...

Smokeless fry pans, made of sheet Hue for children's coats and sep- ?

t steel with ventilated tin cover. Pre- arate skirts; 30 inches wide. Pre-'
Inventory Sale Price,

BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Couch Covers
Marseilles Spreads

'lapestry couch covers 2% !

Full double bed size, hemmed long --figured. Pre-Inven-
ready for use. 74x90 inches. Prt- lory ba,e PnCC '
Inventory Sale Price, $2.44,

, $1.89
BOWMAN'S ?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor
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